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Board of adjustment minutes for 8/23/16

Minutes Are Not Verbatim

」ames Cre臨- 1t is 7 o’cIock on Tuesday, August 23rd the Town of M肝on Board ofAdjustment is ca=ed

to order. I′d臨e to begin with a roII ca!) ofmemberssta面ng on my left.

Brian DoIan-Present

Roger Thomson- P「esent

」im Cre冊n - Present

Steve Crawford - Present

Seth Thompson, Town Solicitor- Present

」anet Temer- PreSent arrived after approval of agenda

」ames Cre旧n - We have an agenda. Are there any additions or corrections to the agenda? Hearing none,

Can冊ave a motionto app「ove aswritten?

RogerThomson - mOtion to approve as presented

Brian Dolan - SeCOnd

」ames Cre冊n - We have a motion and second to approve the agenda as present. A旧hose in favor say

aye opposed・ The agenda is approved.

」ames Cre用n- We are ca=ed here today for two appIicants and we w紺be hearing Mr. Pepper first.

」ames Cre冊十he appIicant′ Frederick H. Pepper′ is requesting approvaI for a variance to the side yard

Setback as stated in Chapte「 220. Zoning′ § 22O-24 Density ControI Tab-e from the required lO feet to 6

feet. The property is Iocated at 417 Federal St「eet fu刷er identified by Sussex County Tax Map and

Pa「cei # 2-3与-20.07-34.00.

Mr. Co冊eryou have any ampiification forthe appIicant? Yes sirwhat l can state forthe record is Mr.

Pepper has compIied with a= the requirements′ he has done the required ma冊gs.用ave the receipts

they a「e on fiie in the o冊ce of board of adjustment. 1 have one communication that arrived via emaiI

and that has been incIuded in your packet. It is from the owner ofthe parce! immediateIy adjoining Mr.

Peppe「s prop帥y to the north. The response was favorable to Mr. Pepper,s request and that would be

the extent ofany inquiries to Mr. Pepper′s request.

Would Mr・ Pepper identified himself, PIease?

Frederick H. Pepper-This is me

James Crel冊- Okay, Mr. Pepper, Welcome aboard



John Co冊er- Mr. Pepper sir,削can getyou to step the microphone and identftyyourselffor the record,

PIease. Thank you sir.

Seth Thompson - for the reco「d, the microphone serves not only to amp!ify the meeting but to record

thecontent

」ames Cre冊n - Can We mOVe the microphone over toward the center.

Frederick H Pepper - My name is Frederick H Pepper.

」ames Cre=in - 1n regards communications to either in support ofor opposition ofwe have a

COmmunication from a neighbor of Mr. Pepper expressing their support. Mr, Pepper, WOuId you state

your case, PIease?

Frederick H Pepper- 1 think l pretty much covered it in the Ietterthat =ncluded with the app=cation, The

CaSe is this house was bu航in around 1910 by my grandfather who was quite prominent contractor and

brick mason in M冊on. He was responsible for ail ofthe restoration buiIding in downtown M航on after

the greatfire. This home was bu冊duringthattime. It is written on the wa= and signed by him. The fact

is in that era, there were not very large kitchens bu亜, ln this age. Modem kitchens are considerabIy

Iarger. The home is double wa= brick making it near impossibIe to move th「ough the main wa= ofthe

house. The location ofthe kitchen is such that no matter which direction you investigate for expansion

you run into a structurai eIement, making it not feasibIe for said expansion in that direction. The oniy

area where you do not encounter an obstacle is the outer wa= where a doubIe window is currently

located facing the Brown’s property next door. 1 am requesting a variance that would enable me to

extend the outerw訓4 feet into the setback. 1 beIieve this would enab!e me to improve the kitchen to

litt看e more modem standard and ailow fo「the concept of an eat-in kitchen. Both this property and Mrs.

Brown’s prope鷹y are part of my fam時history.

」ames Cre冊n - Very gOOd

Seth Thompson - Mr. Pepper this is Seth Thompson, yOu indicate on your application you’d like to bump

it out 4 feet. What’s the Iength ofthe bump out.

Frederick H Pepper-I beIieve it’s 24feet. 1fl may pointoutonthe drawingthisarea isthe bumpoutfo「

the kitchen. The other shaded area is st刑aIong a double brick wail and is my intent to create a rounded

entrance much like what shows on the adjacent comer in the front. Within that space. We wouid add a

bathroom and cIoset as there is iimited cIoset space in the house.

」ames Cre冊n -does the board have any questions, Mr. Pepper?

Stephen Crawford- Sir, the significance ofthe ye=ow versus the blue on the drawing

Frederick H Pepper-this coIored area is the bump out forthe kitchen and the othe「 coIored area is the

PrOPOSed entrance sunporch and other accessories uses.

Stephen C「awford - understood

Brian Dolan-just so l’m clear here.Theye=owarea isthe bump outforthe kitchen.



Frederick H Pepper - yeS, there is doubie window he「e and that would be where we extend the wa=s out

into the setback to enIarge the kitchen.

Brian Dolan置and everything is encIosed by the dashed Iine everything in coIor is to be added on. Do you

be!ieve that what you are proposing could be accompIished without projecting into the setback.

Frederick H Peppe「- No, because ofthe doubie brick waIIs and the structuraI members. It is near

impossible without risking damage to the integrity of the existing structure.

Brian Dolan -And your intention with this area is?

Frederick H Pepper - there is no bathroom on the first fIoor an掴mited cIoset space throughout the

entire home. Currentiy′ Wha亡exists is like a square box and it js my intentto make it rounde掴ke the

rest ofthe house.

Brian Doian - and this is a b「ick structure

Frede「ick H Pepper - the entire st「ucture is doub!e wa= brick.

」ames Cre旧n - this rectangular blue area would be the entry?

Frederick H Peppe「-yeS ・ AIso′ it does not showon this drawing butto the rearofthe p「operty is a 50

foot long garage that sits 3 feet o什the sideline.

Seth Thompson - SO M「・ Pepperthe garage to the backto you have a neighborto the back

Frede「ick H Pepper- Mrs. Brown’s property is on the north. The lot is exceptiona=y deep and there is

COnSiderabIe distance from the garage to the property at the rear

Seth Thompson - it sounds as though the garage is between the neighbor to the rear and the area you

Wish to vary that correct?

Frederick H Pepper-yeS

」ohn Co冊er - The ga「age is considered a p「e-eXisting nonconforming use.

Seth Thompson - it sounds like with that garage where it is.一t mitigates any adverse appearance to the

neighbor on the property to the rear

James Cre冊- the only affected neighbor would be the Brown′s.

Frederick H Pepper - We have a very good reIationship with the Brown′s. As you can see from the

drawings as cIose as herhome isto the Iine she cannoteven waIkorpaintordo any maintenanceto the

house without encroaching on my property.

Brian Doian - aCtua=y, yOu「 Setback for Po函r Street is about the same or even Iess that what you′re

PrOPOSmg.

Frederick H Peppe「一aCtua=y′ this isthe onIy Iocation l can dothiswithoutdamagingthe lookorthe

historic integrity ofthe house

」ames Cre冊n - are there any more questions from the Board?



Seth Thompson -just to run down a coupIe of rea=y quick Mr, Pepper. Do you thinkthere be any

detriment health, Safety or welfare of the neighbors or the community

Frede「ick H Pepper - nOt tO my knowledge, l am dumping a Iot ofmoney into this property for reasons I

don’t know. 1 wi冊eve「 se旧t. My son wi= never se旧t and possibly, but ! don’t know end up in some

Pu輔c hands at some point in time. But it does need to be improved to up-tO-date

Seth Thompson - it sounds like you are requesting the minimum variance to getthe reliefyou seek

Frederick H Pepper - yeS that’s aI! we are asking for.

Brian Doian -You did notcreate this hardship it isjusta matterofthe preexisting house and meeting

today’s expectations of a dwe冊ng

Frederick H Pepper-That is correct

Seth Thompson - One note for the record Code requires that any work authorized under the variance

must be done within a year.

RogerThomson - nO queStionsfrom Mr. Pepper′ but l do have a question aboutthis ema冊rom Mrs.

Brown. Is itto be made part ofthe record?

」ames Cre冊n -yeS

」ames Cre冊n -」oanie Martin-B「own has sent an ema旧o M「. Co冊er, Stating her support of Frede「ick H

Pepper’s request.

」ohn Co冊e「- forthe record, i also received a phone ca旧rom Mrs. Ma面n-Brown confirming my receipt

Ofherema航

Seth Thompson - Mr, Chairman you may have already asked but is there anyone here in opposition to

the application.

」ames Cre冊n - aSked and answered

Seth Thompson - then we may cIose the public hearing and move into the new business portion ofthe

meeting

」ames Cre冊n - a「e there any other questions’hea「ing none′ then we sha= cIose the public hearing.

James Cre冊n葛neW business are we prepared to render a decision

Brian DoIan - I think when =ook at it. 1t does not appearto because any undesirable changes within the

neighborhood. 1n fact, it seems what he′s doing is actua=y enhancing the quality the old and historic

bu胴ng. 1 do亜think the benefit can be achieved by any othe「 means. 1 don′t think the variance is that

substantial given the fact that the setback from Popla「St「eet is less than what is asking for on the other

side, l′= be there be any adverse impact on the character the neighborhood. I do not beIieve this

situation was created by Mr・ Pepper. l′m gIad to see someone else in M冊on dumping money into the

property for reasons they camot explain. 1 believe the「e′s any other waythat he can accomplish what

he needs to accomp看ish・ l be=eve that would be basis fo「 approving this appiication

Roger Thompson, ! agree



」ames C「e冊n - do we have a motion for acceptance

」anet Terner- l move that we accept Mr. Pepper’s proposaI

Brian DoIan - I second

」ames Cre=in, a旧n favor say aye

Brian Dolan -aye

Roger Thomson - aye

Janet Terner -aye

Stephen Crawford - aye

」amesCre=in -aye

」ames Cre冊n - mOtion carried

Seth Thompson - Mr. Pepperjust for the record is matter of procedure the board w冊ave to adopt a
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decision is adopt also ifsomeone were to appea回申ave that period oftime in which to file one,

」ames Cre帖n - the second item of business is Stacia and Randy Preston, is requesting approva怖r a

VarlanCe tO the side yard setback as stated in Chapter 220. Zoning, § 220-24 Density ControI Table from

the required lO feet to 9.75 feet. The property is Iocated at 201しavinia Street further identified by

Sussex County Tax Map and Parcei # 2-35-14.19-4.00‘ Can the P「eston′s identfty themselves fo「 the

record, P!ease?

Randy Preston- here

Stacia Preston - here
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Seeking to do?

Randy Preston -We don′t want to have to move our basement, Our basement is 3 inches o什on the

front corne「 into the side setback. It seemed the variance would be the best soIution to resoIve the

RogerThomson - Did you buy the house that way?　　　(

Randy Preston - No we are buiIding it.

」ames Cre冊n - So it’s new construction.

Randy Preston - yeS

James Cre冊- M「・ Co冊er, do you have anything.



」ohn Co冊er - yeS Sir, fo「 the record′ the P「eston′s have completed the required mailings in the specified

time f「ame and a旧hat data is in my possession w冊e stored in the o怖ce ofthe Board ofAdjustment" l

received no comments from anyone either for or against the appIication.

Roge「Thomson - have to ask is this a typo are we really taIking about a quarter of an inch.

Randy Preston - Were talking about 3 inches

」ohn Co冊er - yeS it′s.25 feet which wouId be 3 inches

」ames Cre冊- a quarterOfa foot

Randy Preston -the surveyorsaid ifitwas a quarterofan inch we wouldn′t have to worry about it

」ames Cre冊n - Who committed the erro「

SethThompson - did someone move a postorstake?

Randy P「eston - We Went O航he survey and we actua~IY had 5 inches to play with but somehow the

concrete guy got it・ 3 inches to the Ieft.

Brian Dolan - are yOu bu=ding the houseyourseIf?

Randy P「eston -yeS

Brian DoIan -i帥ecal冊e property are there not undeveIoped parcels on either side

Randy Preston-Yes ′ ifyou′re looking atthe prope巾yto the right is a parcel belongingto Lankand on

the le鮎s the driveway to the parcel in the rear belonging to Mice旧guess you would ca冊e flag lot.

They own a nar「ow width′ leading to the rearwhich opens outto the fu11 width and eventualIy to the

POnd.

Seth Thompson - is fIag lot. Then behind your lot

Randy Preston - yeS

」ohn Co冊er- the lot is such that it has a nar「ow width for approximately 200 feet and then opens up and

wraps around the rear ofthe Preston Iot.

seth Thompson- SO for roughly 48 feet there be a variance・ There w冊ot be another home built on the

property immediate-y to the聞as you look at the properties" That portion ofthe lot is essentiallyjust

for the driveway and access.

RogerThomson- SO it′s on the Ieft as you look at.

seth Thompson - 1 guess my thought process is ifyou′re going to have a encroachment and it′s against

someone′s window at its worst case scenario if it′s if it along somebody′s driveway to a property in the

back that′s less detrimental.

Brian Dolan -there is no way to accomP軸this without a variance othe「than tearing it down

Randy Preston - the on-y other option on aware ofwouid be to purchase a very narrow strip to create a

lO foot side yard.



Seth Thompson - eVen With that the town would have to approve the lot line adjustment and that is

generalIy because the metes and bounds description would have to change.

」ames Cre冊- any Other questions? Comments?

」ames Cre冊- are We PrePared to make a decision.

RogerThomson - I’m ready

Brian DoIan -巾St Iiketo saythat l do not beIieve this is an undesirable cha=ge tO the property

COnSidering what exists on the adjoining parceIs. The benefit they want to achieve can be achieved by

Other means′ but not without substantiaI cost with to them. 1 don′t believe the variance is substantiai 3

inches nor w冊匝Ve adverse impact on anyone else′s property. However, the other thing that weighs

againstthem isthis was a seIf-C「eated problem・ l would st紺be in support ofgrantingthe variance

Seth Thompson - ifthe「e no otherquestions and we should c-ose the pub-ic hearing and proceed to the

business portion

Seth Thompson - Mr・ DoIan′ yOu Ce「tainly run to the criteria fora variance ofthis nature.一have always

been interested in the fact that the MiIton variance code lends itself more to that weighing eIement as

OPPOSed to most other municipalities have a specifjc chec畑st" Essentia時a se匝reated hardship in the

COunty migh亡be disqua嗣ed, Butthat’s notthe case in M航on

」ames Cre冊n - Sha= we have a motion for accepting the variance appIication

」anetTemer- I move we grant a variance as requested

Roger Thompson- 1 second

」ames Cre冊n- a旧hose in favor say aye.

Janet Te「ner - aye

Brian DoIan - aye

RogerThomson - aye

」ames Cre帖n - aye　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　,

Stephen Crawford - aye

」ames Cre冊n -OPPOSed

」ames Cre冊n -mOtion carried

」ames C「e帖n - mOtion to adjourn

Stephen C「awford- I move we adjourn

Roger Thomson - SeCOnd

」ames Cre冊- a旧hose in favor say aye

AI菓membe「s ofthe board喜aye



」ames Cre=in - We are adjoumed at 7:28 pm


